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THE

VIGOROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

Western Policy
OF THE

Borden Government

Intpoduction
That WMtern Canada occupies th« proud position it do«s today is

larfaly due to the Consorvative party. It was the broad-minded states-

maaship of Sir John A. Macdonnid and his colleagues which made
Western Canada a part of confederation. It was through the courage
and the foreeight of the Conservatives that the G. P. B. was built,

•aabliag the West to Anter upon its great development period. It was
CoaaenratiTe statsmans ip in the part which gave- Western Canada its

opportaaity and its im atus. Today a Conservative administration is

is power, and, as befoi special attention is being given to ths West
and its problems are being carefully studied and satisfactorily solved.

In the formation of his cabinet, Sir Robert Borden recognised the
growing importance of Western Canada. The Laurier cabinet contained
out two western ministers. Sir Wilfrid refused to increase the number.
The Conservative leader, upon coming into power, doubled the number of
western ministers. He appointed Hon. Robert Rogers Minister of
Interior, and later promoted him to the important portfolio of Pablie
Works. Hon.' Dr. Roche was made Secretary of State, and subsequently

tven the wider portfolio of Interior. Hon. Martin Burrell was made
inister of Agricv ure, while Senator Lougbeed was made Minister

without portfolio, under Sir Wilfrid l4iurier the three prairie provineee
had but one cabinet minister. Sir Robert Dordun gave them three.
Since then Sir Robert has made Hon. Arthur Meighen Solicitor-Oeneral,
so that the West now has no lens than fivo ministers, and of that number
the three prairie provinces have four. Sir Robert Borden, at the very
beginning of his ministerial career, showed that he appreciated the
importance and the needs of the West. This fact his policies since have
more than emphasized.
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In«d«quat« transportation vnd grain storaga
facilities.

Wk«a tk>« CoBMrrativM eui« iato power ia 1911 tk»y fovad tk«
WMt aaffwiMi ttt'M iaadMiuto trauportatioa and graia ataraga faalli*

tiaa. Evarj tall Maarrad diMatrooa graia bloekadaa aad ear eoageaUaa,
wkiek kaaiparad tka davalapmeat of tka eouatrjr, aad rawfltad ia a laea ^

of mtmmj tkoaaaada of dellare to tbe farawra aad tka baaiaeaa iMa aaek
/aar. Mixed farmiag nader auek eoaditi^aa waa laagaiakiag^ wklla
oxorbitaat fraigkt aad exproM ratee preveated tka paopla froai raaliaiag

aa adequate return upoa tkeir produea. Tke Bordea Oovenuaeat da>

aarveo tka eupport of tke people of tke weat, if for ao otker reaeoa, for
kaviag eolved tke graia blockade problem aad for kaTing fnraiaked bet-

ter traaaportatioa aad etorage faeilitiea.

Duriag tbe yeara 1001 to 1911 graia bloekadea were tka rule uadar
tke Liberal regime. Every aeaaoa traaaportatioa waa ao tkerougkly tied

ap tkat aiillioaa of doUara were loat tkrou^ iaadeqnata atoraga aad ezita.

Aad coaditioaa were growing worae. Tke Liberala bad aa aelatioa to

offer ezeept to tura our produeta aoutk over Amerieaa Uaaa. Tka fUl
of 1911 aaw tka moat aerioua blockade of all, wkea tka wkola traaaporta-

tioa BTBtem of tke weat aeemed to eollapee. Tke aaw cabiaat Wat ao
time ia dealiag witk tke aituatioa. Tke Prima Mialatar, Haa.
Robert Bogora aad Hir Oeorge E. Footer took up tke problem ia aaraaet.

Tke railwaya, ia tke irat place, were givea to aaderataad tkat thejr maat
' foraiak improved aad iaereaaed rolliag atoek. Tka graia trade of tke
waet waa p\aead uader a Ooauaiaaioa, witk praetieal BMa at tka kead,
aad tkey aava aeeompliaked woadera. Tkej kave waa tka aaafldeaea
of farmera, graia mea, and elevator men alike, aad tkeir work ia kigkljr

appi«eiated la tke weet. Car distribution, one tff tka great eompliuata
of tke weatera farmer, kas been aatisfactorv uader tke Oommiaataa,
inapeetioa baa been improved, and grain mixing ia tke weet kaa prat-

^ieallx diaappeared. Tke removal of the annual ear eoagaatioa kaa kad
} effect of placing almoat upon a level tke Canadiaa aad American
.ieee, aad it ia a striking fact tkat for tke past tkro xeara Caaadiaa

prieea kave averaged kigher than American prieea. Bo aaeeaaafal kaa
beea tke kandling of tiM grain trade in tke weat by tke Commiaaioa
tkat laat aeaaioB of Parliament its acope was exteaded to Eaatera Caaada,
and aow tke Graia (Tommiaaion will exercise supervisioa aad proteetlOa
over tke wheat of tke weetcrn farmer from the time it leave:, tka farm
uatil loaded on the ship for Liverpool. It was found tkat mers..aapar-

viaioB in tke west waa not sufficient, as tkere was atill a poaaibility of
mixiag in tke eastera elevators. Tkis will now je remedied. Tke miz-
iag evil by wkick tke weatern farmer under tke Laariar ragiaia waa rolH

bed of tkousaads of dollars annually kas beea aboliskad, aad tka aiUlioaa

loat to tkat eouatry jrearly opting to tke anaual bkwkada bava baaa
aaved by tke progreanve policy of tke Borden Oovoramaat.

The Government's elevator policy solves grain
blockade problem.

On* of tke ekief factors in solving the grain blockade problem waa
the policy adopteil by the government of building terminal atora^o
elevators. Sir Robert Borden made a pledge before the laat eleetWa
that if elected to power he would eon«ti-uet a system of sack elevatara.

Tke weatern grain growera for years had urged sack a atop» bat Mr
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WnMa LmtIw MfoMd, aad tto graia grmrm kad t* wait tte

ttoa •! affic* by (h« CoaMrvativM befora rack a policj wak iaaagiiraUd.

WitUa • few yaara' ttaM^ aadar tha vigorona alavatar policy of tha

praaaat govaraBiaat, tbara will ba graat publie-owaad alavatora at all

tta aaUaatlata for vaatara graia. la racord tiaM tka govaramaat
bailt at Port Artkur a tbroa-adUioa boahal alavator, which ia raeogaised

aa tha iaaat aad moat ap-to^ata af Ita kiad oa tha eeatiaaa. Tka
o—tWMtioa at thia alavator haa raliavad tha graia bloekada at tka baad
*t tha iakaa. Taadara kava alraady baaa callad for a kago govarasMat
traaafar aad tanaiaal alavator at Port Nalaoa. Vkaa tha ataal ^ tha

Badaaa^ Ba* Baiiway raaehoa tidawatar tha alovator will ba aaai-

platad, ao tb Jhlpa aiay ba loadad for tho old laad with wjotara wkaalL

la additiaa, • aita haa baaa purekat . for a tanaiaal alavator at Vaa*
coavar, aad taadara will ba eaUad for vary shortlr. AU of tkaaa alavatoia

will ba aaatroUad by tka Oraia Commiwioa, to that eoaiplaU aaparviatoa

af tha trada ia ia tka haada of tko Oovcramoat. Aapla prmitr^ haa

eared at all tkaaa poiata, ao tkat aztoaaioaa eaa aa mada to gaT<

It davatera or athara bnilt aa tha trada damaada fraaa tiaa ta

la additioa, tha ICoatraal Harbour Coauaiaaioa U plaaaiag tkia

yaar far a two aad a be*' millioa buakol additioa to oaa of ita oloratori^

lacraariat tka total auweity to aix millioa boakala. To taka eara af tka

trada orar tka Natioaal Traaaaoatiaaatal, aaotkar graat taradaal alavatar

la balag bailt at Quabaa aadar tka aaporviaioa of tka Harboar Oaa-
ailaaioa. Tkaaa aaatara aUvatora, altkoagh aot coBtroUed by tka Oraia

CoBBiiaaloa, ar« aadar tkair aaporriaioa aad aubjaet to tkair iaipaetioa.

t all tka graat autlata for weotera wkaat, oa Laka Bupariar, tka J9t

Ijawraaea Wvar, tha Hodaoa'a Bay Baiiway, aad tha Paeiflo Coaat, h
will ba aaaa that tha ^iTarameBt ia providiag, or haa providod, iacraaaad

faeilitiaa. Ia it aay woadar that tha graia bloekada problaat af tka waat

haa baaa aolvod by tha Bordaa Oovaraiaaatf

Syttom of internal storage alavators throofhout
the prairie provinces.

SopplomaatiBg tha policy of tarminal atoraga aloTatora, tka goirtn-

wWt haa followad it np by a policy of buiidiog tkrouahout tho prairio

pMvlacea a ayatam of iBtamal ttoraga elavatoro, aad It i« a fa to aay

Aat BO policy of tho govarBmeat has met with mora aaaaimoaa aadoroa*

I. Soah a ayatam had be«B loag advocated by each weetara Ooa-

rativa laadara as Hob. Bobert Bogers aad Hob. Dr. Boeko. To
at ear coagaatioa by elimioating ^ha immediate aeceaeity of

^ong haul ta tka ports, it was fel Jiat some system of iataraal

waa naeaasary. The Orain CommiasioB, at tka raqaaat of tko

eat, iBveatigated tha subject, aad recommeoded uaugaratiog
af big storage elevatora throughout Saskatekewaa aa<i Alberta.

. I waa lost ia earryiag this p>iV:ey iato effect. Bites were aaeorad—
w Mikar doaated—ia SMstooa aad Moose Jaw, aad teadera wara a^ad
far. Tha elevators ia thesa two cities are ready to haadle thia year 'a crop.

• thaaa elevators have a capacity of 3,500,000 bushels, and ia additioa

a ineraased natil they have the enormous ca;>«city of tweaty millioa

"*•. Both these elevators are also furui«hed with the most up-to-data

rf and rl#»ning aaparatus. This spring a third tender waa let for
'

;
el** #ior in Calvary, aad the work ia well under way. Aa faat

e» rci}ulres It additional slevators will be built throughout tho

»f "••f theee the railways will be relieved in the harvest rushwsst.
•ftka te it>« poru of much of the graia, aad tho work of traaa>

2674624
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pwUtt— will tkm b« aprcad ev«r 5 creator period. Tte htmm wVH b«
abla to raeoivo rotarM ia a fow day* iaatead of waitiof for wook% ao for-

mmfy. Ia additioa, famors atoriBC ffraia ia tkcM olovators will Itavo tk«
ekoico of aarkota and routea. Orain eaa bo thippod bjr tko Hadsoa'a
Bajr BaUwaj, tho Lako Porta, or tho Paeiic aa doMred. WkAt i» of oqwa
iaportaaeo io tko offoet thoM groat torage olovators will hterm ob tk*
aiilUac iadastrjr. At tko poiata of tkoir loeatioa it ia boliovod tkat gra««
rilHag coatroo will be eatablisb«>l, farnishiBg vaat qoaatitloa of by-pr^

• daoto to aid tko aiiied farming ioduatry, and giviag a«|ilaiMaal to
tkeoaaada of mod. There will also be a groat aaviag to tko lanMr ia
kaviag graia eloaned so n^ar the point of shipmeat, tkoa aaviag asack
oa froigat, wkiek has formerly been paid on noxioua aa*! otkor aaalaa>
graia. Tkeao elevators will all have dryiag plants, aad grfda wfc'u
srotoforo spoile<l during the long haul to the ports will bo aavod. ' nr

tko purpose of supplying pure iieeii K'sin, these elevatoro will bo iav "'i-

ablo.to weotera farmers, and this aeaitoii a million busbola of pure Ow..^
grata will paaa throuifh them. The poliry of internal storago oloTOtoro
iaaagurated by .'« Connervative Government will save atiUioaa to tko
faraiora of tho wc«t, aui will greatly eaeourago tho indnatrial tatatpHaaa
OB tba prairie.

"Th« Hudson's Bay Railway pro.'sct no longar a'.

pre-election promisa*

V >

'.L.

ft ••.

For two goaoratiofls tko building of tho Hodaoa'a Bay Bailway kaa
booa OBo ox tho dreama of the west, wkiek kaa loag booa eoaviaeod aok
oaly of tko practicability, but the neeessity, of tko road. Vor flftooa
years tko Liberals promiaod that this ontorpriso would bo earriad to
completion, and before every election in tk} west they promlaad, aa oao
of tho planks in their platform, "the immediate eosplotioa" of tko
Hudson's Ba.- Railway. It waa rothini; more tl n aa oloetioa proadaa.
After each election no more was beard of the li' Juot proviona to tko
1908 contest 8ir Wilfrid haurier uiado an anno amoat tkat tko road
would bo rushed to eompletion. It returned tc . /Wor, bo doelarod. it
would bo carrying grain in three ycarj' timfl. Three yoara later, wboa
tko Liberals left office, not one rod of ^'^el had booa laid. Two wooka
before tko last election, aa a very obvi^o^ bribo to tiie woot, a eoatraet
waa kurriedly let, but no w 1.. waa done }'ou. Robert Bogwra promiaod
the weot that if tho Couaer^a* ves were r.-turned to power tko Liberal
policy of delaying the const; d.:i,;on of tho Hudson 'a Bay Bailway would
bo replaced by one of hastening its completion. This pledge kaa boea
fully redeemed. Hon. Frank Cochrane, when ke came iato oCice
as Miaiater of Railways aad Canals, found tkat ao attempt kad
beea made to aecure any information aa to aavigatioa oa the
Hudaoa's Bay atraits or bay. There was no infonaatioa aa to tko
porta. Tko Liberals apparently, if they had built the roaa, would bave
rua it to tidewater and then allowed it to remain idle for yoara while a
karbour and docks to permit carrying away the grain waa built. Witb
extraordinary energy, Mr. Cochrane sent expeditions nortk witk export
engineers, and on their advice Port Nelson was chosen aa the best port.
Witbin two years after succeeding to jtower, the ConservatiTOe kad the
whole road under contract and neurly half of it completed. Today the
road is well on the way to completion. At the same time, tko develop.
meat of tho outlet is being carried or, so that when tho road roaehoo
ita terminua at Port Nelson, harbour, docks, and olovatora will be fonad

»*
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i to ««r* for th« traffic To do thia, tho Oovonaoat lo pf*>
_ witk tlM dovelopment of a harbour uodar eircuawtaaeea aovar

bofora attaaipted. All tko material haa '» b« conveyed from Atlantic
paitf tkrwagk Ilndaoa'a StraiU to Port h laon, aad communieaUon with
til* Work ia oaljr pooaiblo duriag auinmor nontha. A costract ia b«ia(
anaaflod for a largo govorBaia.<t-owB«d tranafer aad tonnia^ olovator
ta bo ia foadlaoaa to roceivo tko flrat graia akippoU over thia now rout«
froa tkoprairio to tko narketa of Europe. Ia three yoara tko Coaaonra-
tlToa wiukavo completed railway and karbour whiek for <ftoen jroaia
tko Liborala proadaod avorjr election and aa often failed to redeem tk^

Liberals block Government's proposals regardinf
improvement of highways.

Wken tko Ooneervative party appealed for tko support of tko elee-
tora in 1911, they promiMd to introdueo a oTatem of iinproved higkwoTa
for all Oaaada. The Laurier Qovon jieat had peraietently ignored the

p*at aood for good roadi. it had jelped the railwaya whenever and
kowaver tko railwaya wanted help, but it had doao nothing to aaaist the
fMyw ia getting hia {.reduce to the rai^jraja. The farmer waa left to
<••> after aimaelf. A commission appointed by the Liberal OoverBmcdt
ia Haakatekewan reported that one of the heaviest items ia the U.
portatioa of grain waa the coet of carriage from the wheatfleld to the
akipj^ag poiat—an argument for good kighways.

Sir Bobort JBorden, in the manifeeto issued by him to the people of
Caaada ia August, 1911, snuounced as one of the chief planks in tko
platfeim of tko ConoMrvativo party:

—

'*no graa^tag of anbataatlal aaalttaaco towarda tko lapiwra-* of our public kigkwajra.'

'

.
Tko flrat session of the new I'arliainent fouud the Borden Oovern-

meat ready to redeem this pledge. Tho Highways Improvement Bill
waa latrodaeed, providing for an expenditure of one million doUiora oa
good road% tho money to be divided among tho provinces. As set out in
tho ootiautee, the money was apportioned to the prov'incee on a baaia ot
popolatioa, as follows:— .,^^

Alberta "... $ 52,189.90
British Columbia 84,669. S2
Manitoba 63,460. 10

I New Brunswick 4tf,019.8«
Nova Scotia 68,576.90
Ontario 351.466.64
Prince £«lward Island 13,0r,9 70
Quebec 278,00 * 30
Baakatehewan 68,5; .58

Thia logialation waa directly in the interests of the farming induatrr
of Ouada. It waa legislation for which the farmers of Canada atood in
groat aad immediate need. The Liberals attacked the bill in tho Com*
mona aad induced their friends in the iiksnate to kill it.

Boar in miud that the Bonlon Government waa fresh from tho
people with an emphatic mandate from them on this very policy of bet-
er highways. The Ooverument lost no time about it, but announced in
tho Speech from the Throne that legislation would be introduced for the
purpose of enabling the Dominion Ooverument to co-operate with the
provincee In the improvement of highways. In accordance with this

5
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UMiu^wMBt th« bill "to eneooragA and aatiat tk« iapiwMMat iC
kigkwayB" WM brought down by th« Govornmont.

Tho Libortla fought it from the ttart. The/ deelvod ww oa th*
good roads policy daring the debate on the addreaa. Sir Wilfrid L«uri«f
and Hon. William Pugslejr, the two most important Liberal froat
boaehere, were conapicuoue in the attack upon the bilL On the iMUoa
for tho aoeond reading Bir Wilfrid attempted to kill the whole proioet
with • motion that the bill "be not now read." The Oppoaitioa Mekod
kia up ia hia fiifht againat the farmer, and divided the Houao oa th*
third reading. Failing to kill the bill in the Commona, thejr aneeeoded
ia the Senate.

By thia action of the Liberal party every provine* of Canada loat

tho aharo of the million dollar appropriation to which, on a baaia of
popolatioa, it waa entitled. The Government waa left without authority
to q»end a single dollar on good roada anywhere in Canada.

So much for the firat aeaaion.

Government endeavoured to pass the legislation
second session but again blocked.

Whoa the aeeaion of 1912-13 came the Oovernment waa atill nladfal
of its proaiiao to the people. In the hope that the liberals would adopf
a aeaalDls attitude, the Highwaya Bill waa reintroduced and the eetimatea
agaia contained tho neceaaary appropnationa, divided on a baaia of
popolatioa. But the total in the aecond year waa iaeroaaed from on*
adllioa dollara to a sgdlUoa aad a half, of which each proviaea would,
hava rseoived:—

^ Alberta T i 78,289.00
BritUh Columbia 82,008.00
Manitobii »5,1M.OO
New Brunswick 73,S24.00

^ Nova Scotia 102,870.00
Ontario 627,201.00
Prince Edward laland 19,884.00
Quebeo 418,440.00
Saskatchewan 102,889.00

The hope that the Liberala would act reaaonably ia 1018 was a vaia
hope. The bill waa introduced on December 11, 1912, and tha aoeond
reading moved on April 21, 1913. The Liberala again attacked it, fought
it at every atage and made every effort to kill it. Sir Wilfrid Launer
once more moved that "the bill be not now read a aoeond time," and
on the third reading the whole Oppoaition lined up against the meaaure.
Tha bill passed the Commons despite the hoetiltty of tha. Liberals, but
the Laurler majority in the Senate repeated the psrfonnaaea of tha
previoua aeaaion. They did the work of their frisada ia the Houas of
Oommona and the bill waa killed.

The Government waa left again without authority to help tha
provinces in the development of good roada.

Thua in two yeara, through the action of the Uborala ia ParHaaMal,

'

tha provincea of Canada lost:

—

Ontario $ 878,868.00

Suebee 607,414.00
ova Scotia 171,447.00

New Brunswick 122,844.00
Prince Edward Island 82,644.00

- 6
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, Manitoba ISS.SM.OO
' Saakatehewan 171,482.00

,< Albarta 130,472.00
BritUh Columbia 136,675.00

Ib tho MMion of 1013-14 the Liberal party waa etill in control of
fko Saaate. The Liberal attitude of ^petilitjr to the policy of good roada
kad aot ehaaged, lo the Oovernment aid not reintroduce the bill, which
tka Liberala would nnqueetionably have kUled a third time.

Bat the policy of the OoverumeDt on the question of good roada ban
not ehaaged. It ia the aame as when Sir Robert Borden made his Arst
proadae to the electors, and it will be carried into effective operation so
OOB aa it ia poaaible.to get the Decessary legislation through Parliameat.
Whoa Sir Wilfrid Laurier ia no longer able to flout the expressed will
of the people of Canada through his control of a majority in the Upper
Housa there will be inaugurated ia Canada a Dominion-wide system of
good roada, planned and built with the aid of the Borden Government.

The boundaries of Manitoba extended. A grave
injustice is remedied.

^or many Toara the question of the eztenaion of the boundariee of
ICaaitoba to place it on an equal basis with other Western provineea
aa regard* area was a vexed question. Hon. Robert Rogers, while in the

' Xaattob* Ooverameat, had earnestly fought for this right. He was ably
aMriatad by the Federal Conservative Manitoba members. Sir Wilfrid
Laarler, ia his hatred of a province that had thrown off his domination,
persiateatly refused to do Justice to Manitoba. His policy was a deteir
miaation to keep Manitoba the "iKwtage stamp" province. Within leaa

thaa a year after the accession to power of the Conservative administra-
tion Manitoba received justice—the boundaries of the province were ex-
^aded to Hudson 's Bay and northward the same distance as Alberta and
Saakatehewan, increasing the area until it waa on a parity with the other
Srairia provinces. In addition, a grant of #2,000,000 wa made to make up
or arrears due this province. By the extension of its boundaries, Mani-
toba BOW contains great areas of fertile agricultural lands and rich natural
reoonreos, and has on Hudaon'a Bay two porta—Nelson and Churchill

—

bound to be great outlets for western trade. Manitoba immediately
reeaivod from the Borden Oovernment the juat treatment long refoaad
by ar Wilfrid Laurier.

Water power resources of the west conserved to
the people.

BeallaiBg that cheap hydro-electric energy will be one of the most
inportaat faetora in the progresa and induatrial development of Waatora
Oaaada, oaa of the drat acta of Hon. Robert Rogera, aa Minlater of In-
terior, waa to create and organize a Dominion Water Powera Braaeh, ia
the DapartBient of the Interior, with the neceMary expert engineeriag
ataff. When hie auccessor, Hon. Dr. Roche, waa railed to the Departmoat
of laterior, he continued thia policy of conservation of the water powers
for the people. Immediately on ita organir.ntion thia branch rommenced a
thoroBgn inveatigation of the power situation in the provinces of Manito-
ba, Sauatchewan and Alberta. Complete Burvey> have been made of all

the kaown economie power aitoa. As a reniilt of these surveys the Oovera-
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n«Bt U DOW iq a position to dictate wator power developmeots i»kiek wOl
raalice the maximum poaxible a<lvantagcouM utilization of the power poed-
bilittes of the country. Furthermore, tlio Uovernmont has adopted a well-
eonalderetl and cautioua policy of water power administration, whieh evete
conservation experU elaim to be conaiiiteut with the most approTed teaeta
or that great movement, the '

' ConitervatioD of our Natural Besoureae. ''

The Water Power Kegulations, under which all power roncqeeioiis ia ih»
Weat are now made, provide for rights for limited perioda onlv, aad
afford every reasonable protection to the public in the waT of raatala

_ ^'*fc periodic revisions, control of rates by the Dominion Hallway (}•«•
'"' mission, and a general complete control over the whole development iao f*r as its operation in extent and efficiency is concerned. At the

same time the regulations provide sufficiently attractive opportunities
to intereet the capitalists in the development of western water powers
as there may be a ilomand.

Consistent with this policy, the Oovernnient has reserved all avail-
able land contiguous to known power sites, or that may be required for
storage sites in the future, such land to be disposed of only uadar the
Water Power Regulations.

The Government has also takrn a strong stand, through the Watav
'> Powers Branch, againnt the exploitation of the pubUo by promotera

interested in power projects of doubtful economic poesibilitiee, and haa
even issued public warning against stock selling campaigns in eoaaaa--

__ tion with schemes that were found, after careful investigation, not to
be feasible from a commercial or economic point of view.

A thorouKh an<l complete investigati'in has been ma<to of tha power
possibiUtieo of the Winnipeg and the Bow Rivers, and alio of the poMi*
bilities of economic power development within feasible traaamiMioa
distance of the main commercial centres of the West. These investiga*
tions are eicoedingly satisfactory in that they show that there are largo
quantities of dependable water power available for immediate devlop-

FuU reports are now being made.

1^'
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Canada's waterways and harbours being vastly '^

improved.

Under the Laurier administration the harbours and waterways of
the Dominion had been permitted to become inadequate for our com-
merce. The new government immediately took action to remedy thia
condition, and under the aggressive leadership of Hon. Robert Bogero.
Minister of Public Works, and Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals, our canals and harbours are being developed not i,«i1t to
meet present conditions, but for years to come.

Water transportation is the cheapest method of conveying merehaa-
dise. The present Government haa adopted a policy, whieh, ia a few
yeara, will make it ponnible for ocean liners to load western grain at tko
head of the lakes and without transhipping carry It to tha Enropoaa
marketa. A new Wetland Canal, costing 150,000,000, is under coutra««
tion, land haa been purchaaed fur a new Boo Canal, and the poIioT

'

adopted also calU for a corresponding waterway in the St. Lawreneo.
This will make it pusiiible for the largest ocean freighters to lead at
Fort William and without trunsliipping unload at Liverpool. The feasi-
bility of the Oeorgiaii Hoy ami Ottnwa Kiver waterway is being inventi-
gated, and another waterway for wostern grain may be secured. At tho
same time the great national portn of Halifax, Ht. John, Montreal, Que-
bec, Toronto, Fort William, Port Nelson, Victoria, Vancouver and Priae*

:
• • r- .V *
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Hon. Robert Rogers
Minister of Public Works who has done « great wofl^

for Western Canada.
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Bmri an iMiag dcreloMd on a tremendous Kalo to waot tho prMoat
•M fntw* dntendn of Caanda'a groat trade. Under the Laurier Qor-
•feat Umoo ports were neglected and our trade handicapped. Aay
••Bgeatiea tkat may occur wiU be due to the Liberal neglect to provide
•uitabia oatlets for Canada's traue. Cheap water traneportatioa and
adaqnata facilitiea aieaas fheaper trusportation for the product* of the
praiiia^ aad grsatar returaa to the pioducer in that part of Canada.

Rsvition of the Bank Act a notable piece <^
legislation.

Canada'a Bank Act ia reviied vwtrj ten yeara to meet the ehaaglag
iaaacial aad aeoaomie eonditiona. lion. W. 8. Fielding, under whoaa
admiaistratioB of the Fiuaaea Departmont occurred the dieaetrous
Farmera' Bank failure^ failed to bring bef<)re Parliament a roTised Baak
Aet whaa due. lie, however, left when he went out of office a measare
which iaeorporated his ideas on this important question. ITwas simpljr

the old Baak Aet under which the Farmera' Bank, which ruined hnndrods
of fanBora, waa permitted to do business. Hon. Mr. White, last aessioB,

idaead befora Parliament a new Bank Act. No measur* before the
OaaadtaB Parliament ever received so much study and attention. Bafora
iha Banking Committee representative men of •vtrj important iadnatry
war* brought to make known their views on this question. From
Weirtara Caaada the Oovernment brought prominent membera of the
Oral? Orowara' Association of Manitr ba and Saskatchewan, and of tha
VBi';ad Farmera of Alberta. Hon. Mr. White's proposals were alaMMt
BaaBJiBowaly aadoraed. The new Bank Act provideo greatar aaeurity for
tha d^ositor by more stringent and iadependent audita aad by makiag
diraetora liable for mismanagement. It also givee greatar faeiUtiaa for .

loaning to tha Weatera farmer. Formerly grain on the farm could sot
ba oaad aa saeurlty for loans, but under the new Act this is parmittad,
and tha fannar doea not Boeesaarily now have to market his grala to
aaaata advaaeaa.

Amendments to Homestead regulations a boon to
the settler.

Shortly after the Conservativea assumed office, Hon. Bobert Bogars,
Minister of Interior, found that many rogulntions governing pre-empUens
were a burden to the new settler. H6 at once removed many of theea
bnrdansome restrictions.

Laat session of Parliament Hon. Dr. Roche, his sueceesor, made im-
portant changes in the homestead rogulatious, all designed to lighten tha
"Durden on the western eettler. Thev are changee which had been advo-
. eated for yaars, but which were refused by the old Laurier admiaiatra-
tion. Tho changee w'jich have been made are greatly appreciated by tha
wes^ They are a real boon to the homesteader, and particularly to tha
BOW sattler. The new regulations are particularly deeigned to eneouraga
mixed farming and cattle raising, an industry which haa been laaguish-

iag, largely due to the maladministration of the Liberals.

Tha following, in brief, fre the main points In tha new regnlatloast

1. Upon earning homestead patent, the pra-amptiOB patent nay also

ba obtained, at onee, upon paying for the land la full and ahowing that

eartaia duties have been performed.

*-^^
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iaterwt ia eliargeable bow upon tmy iMUbMst ia ^ -

duJ'atiM*"
""*"" r-trlction., .to.k may U «.b.titut«d 1. Um .f

«h«w Jhi P'*\M«K« *• conferrad on the OBtrant, he wUl &^iiS2^

f? *?[!t!!?.*'.'LPV':'''»*'«» >ome.f.d, when mnking .ppMc.Uo. for
»w that ho waa tho lolo ownor,

..•..7 Iv ^^ " " purcnaiea nomeatead, ^

««nt for psUnt. "'^' "* *'•'' «*»* I>rtb» Appli!
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building, .hall b. erected upon iuch Sf «t!^.
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homo.tend. and in the cmo of a nurch^ f

""* *"'^**'* Wnrtonant
•hall bo ejected upon .uch purchaaed l^m!f» ^T*"*'*^' "*'' building,
froo homeatead, if hi. reiTdenco hl^ b^^««7'^' ^'-.H?""

*bo entrant^
•aco with tho rogulationa " performed thereon In accord-
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htm k« hM kept th«r«OB daring meh jtmut or period, ud that tkoy at*ud have bMD during tbat y«»r or period, m epeeifled is the etattttetr
deelerauon, eololy owned by bi'JL

Tbe whole quarter seetion of land entered for ahall ba eneloeed by a
anbetantial fence to the atiafaetion of the Minieter.

In reference to entriea that have already been made, etoek Bay ba
> land baa been reported by tkaallowed to count, in eaaee where the ..»» «. »,«..

iaapeetor aa being altogether unfit for grain growing.
Bo far aa homeateads are concerned, the proviiion in the recvlatioaa

, fw the reduction of the area of cultivation in caaea where the land ia
dWlenit to break by reaaon of wooda, rock, or the broken character of
the mifaee, remaina in force, it being alwaya underatood that the aettler
ia required to do work equal in value to what would have bean laqsirod it
he had an ordinary prairie homestead.

There may be caaea where only a amall area can ba cnlUTatad. and
*" «»wivation would not involve any vtrf great expense. In thoaa
eaae^ if it is shown, by the inspector's report, that the full area requiredby the regulations cannot be cultivated, and the entrant shows that ha
^•« P«»*ormed all the cultivation possible, and has sufficient atoek toaake up for the proportion of the cultivation which is lacking, thia mar
1)0 accepted as sufficient, but settlers cannot be allowed to count atoek
aa performance, or part performance of duties, if tbe quarter section ia
one where the full area of cultivation required by the regulationa eaa baperformedi^

Encouragement given to the ranching industiy
in the west.

During rMont yeara the atoek raising and ranching Industry im
western Canada baa been Iviguisbing, with a consequc t decline in pro-
duction and an Int—Me in the cost of living. Shortly after the Borden
lliT*'^*^.* .•"? *"*" power, a ranching commission waa appointed toinUa L lull inquiry into the industry, with a view to again making it a
P^?^r?0 . *^^ P*y'"g •«>• •"d to encourage ranching in the West Thetodmtry had been handicapped for vears by obsolete regulations. As a

-Jf^i \. mi?''.''''^
of this commission and their recommendations, Hon.Dr. Boehe, Minister of Interior, drafted new regulations, which havepeen put Into force. The new regulations have already given an impetue

:?. i. ^'*.7^ "^ ?'*'."? • rtsrmanoncy of tenure to the leases. They are

Jitf/Ji!!-!! i--? fL'?'*
farming as ample gracing lands are secured for.tbe faraera for their stock. The farmer who wishes grasinc loasea ia

protected, the agneulturiat has still access to all arable land, and th-irancher is ^ven a permanency of tenure which will tend to encourage

t *J^ 'atnro the maximum area granted under lease to any>Bpi>anoa
la twelve thousand acres. No particular part of the provinces ia set aaida

5?i' "iS"***-*'
^''* ^''* regulations apply to the whole of the three. Ap-pUcMiona for gracing leases on any land will only be granted after in-

apoetion to determine whether the laud in question is grazing or acricul.

»I^^t i.T^
•"• *.''? 'ftners a.ljoiniag gracing land aiproMllheir

aeaira that thin be retained as a commona for all to use for their stockno laaso will be ^irantoJ. Lessees must fence the area they obtain ander
J.**^-. '^f^ '".!' **" g'»nt«d for ten years, but exisUng leasea will notbo diatorbed until their expiration.

*

la will be required to have one horse or one head of cattlOb or
for avery thirty acres. Where the inapeetora boliava that tiM

II "
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Govamment s«curM reduction in railway freight
ratM in tlia wast.

.fc-i*^ •/ *^y*Z^^'* Pw*»>«» ''WA «»• Oawaawat took «p
S!!? "/fn?*^ •?'«• *• **• '^•W '•»" qoootioa. For yoMWootora Caaada hao booa agitotiag for lowor froigkt ratao. Tko XiMrior

ftSISJ^lL'J.'*' ?«*•*»>•. •»»«»«t~t aiovo to iSrt tko kordoa •( ki«k.notgbt ratao from tho ohooldon of tho wootora pooulow Hoa. B^ort -

otor^ okortly aftor ho eamo to Ottawa, brought tho attoatioa of thoOOToraaoat to thia wootora grioToaeo, and urgod aa tiaiodlofo lavoottF

JKi'2r«ji?*.- t" <*•*•''»•* l«modiatoIy iaatraotod tho BaUwayvoaualaaloB to mako a thorough iaquiry aad urgod that it bo paahod Mr^idlr aa poariblo. After hoariag aa oaoraioua aoMoat of ovidoaao-^ • '

•••••w hoard ia a Caaadiaa court waa ao eompUeatod or Noairod -

f"?!L^''''*^ ovidonco-tho Ch irmaa of tho Bailway Boar? Mr. O.
-J?*^"'. ^V* f ^''llS"* *•»" y"' »•"? aubataatial rodaotioaa Uwoatora freight ratea. Tho rodueUona ordered oa proaoat railwar oara>Uga rwpreaont three million dollara annually to tho wootora ^froar. ThoradaeUoaa raago from 6 to over 80 per oont aad boaolt SSiir thoprovlneea of Alberta and Saikatehewan. Tho erodit ia oatiroly dnoto the Borden Government, and it eannot bo omphaaiaod too maeh that .

tho lAurior Government i^fuaed to mako aav moro to holo tho waatora
prodaeor and ahipper. Thoao profeaaod eiampioaa of thT iMtora
:!?^ T\" "•?• ^'^^ <*"*"' M'- J- O- Turriff, ICr. Wj£ Kaowtaa

"J^-
N**'/. »*«>• © attompt to havo tho grioVaaeoa of tko Walt

^.*'^f^*?* •' *•»• ^"^ «»'ta 'or a eomploto aad oooiprohoaatvaow baria of tolla, which haa already eomo into offoot Tka territory -
woat of tho Groat Lakoa haa booa divided iato th^ oaottoac niol^tea boon eailod the Prairio SeeUon, atrotehiag from tho Oiwl Lakaato
too Mouataina; the aecoad, tho Paci«o SoeUoa, iaoladiag SMialaad raU .

-l*jr*^ ?'."*!^ ^^'rWa, and tho third, tho B/tt I^koo^KSoaTlMlad.lag tho ialaad navigable watera in that proviaeo. A ataadardaealo of '

piazimum tariffa baa bean llxed for each aoetion. Tho lowoat waatora
o i?T? *" *"• "*•••' *''• Manitoba rate, now appUao to tho proTiaeao of
o . .'^!^^w •^^ Alberta and to the Dritiah Columbia Lakoa diatrieta.

^f^'i l*!.V'*^.y""«
*'"'• « • '•*•' »»•'• '»•'• •uthori.od SoaTmorBised diatributing eentrea, the reduction from tho ataadard tariff of oaah

torritory boiag flftMo per cent, of tho prairio ataadard oeala.

^J^*^M T**.?
•"** **"" '**•• "•'• «»bataBtlalIy rodaeod by twootaoda, nrat, by a direct reductioa ranging from twoaty to thirty nor

coat., and, aeeondly, by making the torminal Fort WiUiaa ratoo tkaauumum iSat may bo charged botwooa iatermediato aoetioaa.
Another big boon to the weat waa a anbataBUal oat ia coal ratoo from

Lothbndgo, Souria and other weatern minea.
Carload augar ratea from Raymond, Alta., to prairio poiata alao ro-

ooivod attontion, the Lethhridge rate being reduced from 11 to 9 ooatai
Oraabrook 48 to 38 cooto, Neiaon 60 to 61 centa, Calgary 81 to tS ooata!
Sdmoatoa 48 to 3? coata, Bogiaa 60 to 48 cento por 100 Iba.
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%weial MilMg* r«tM oa buttor, ehMM ud •§•, drwMd uOSb m4MM pMltry bstWMB all prairis poiaU cum in for raductioa*.

Bif raduction in •mrn— rates also sscursd by
the Conservatives.

; k.« M*i!
'^^ *^**^*.^I5" OovenimeBt dealt with frei(ht nim.

^li* i!!L'*'."'!l'" *i?
^••* • aubatanttal daerMM ia azp^ nZwUA wm alaort •zorbitaaUr Ufk- Aay attempt flYar Cla byt2UmHw Ooraramaat to deal with Tho ouMtioa wu a fallui* SiortS

UmUt atatod that no rodnetioa waa poatiblo. Bat Mr. H. L. Draj^a.

•# wS. S'l-i; ""J^"' •'?•'•«* » reduetioa in tho ebargoa for eoUoetim

•fcawk oa paekagoa ,of from one to aeven pounde.
~f"—

IM »2l2Si« i*«?il?^
raU per hundred pound* waa »0 e^nte the follow-tag ndaetieaa ia tho preaent minimum charge wire made'—

Two ponnde g eeate.
Three pounde lo eenta.
Four pound. 16 eeata.Kve pound* go eoata.
BUt and seven pound* 25 eoota.

fk^i^X^ '^"«*'«>"" ^•\* »»^« OB package* up to se^ea aonada ia aUthrooffk movement*. No lees than three *ub*taBtial reduetiJksiBanrow
'• "^^J* *^' •**• •'«• "'' *«*•'* Bo'den took office.

•«F'«"
**"a«" this, the Borden Government has estabUshed a STStwa of

r^v X?5' ^« '' *.' PI«^««»K • boon to the whole of Canada, u weU aa

-iSTrf* ^ *J*
"beraU never went further than to aeademieallr dle-

-2l« *?• '•»!.«'*•'• "''*« »»*"••»•" always prevented thim'f^m^5 ^' practical move toward* its adoption. '^However, no eooaer.

-

waa the Borden Government in office than Hon. L. P. Pelletier PiSrt'

"!:l!lf2'"*"'i *'•«*." *• •*"''y ^be problem. D«*pito the opwdtioa of

P^TSSSTi.!^:;:-*^
intercted he inaugurated^ .jstem^TpSJ^eta

SVm^Jhw pJ^JK. ' '"* '**•" •""" •'P'"' «"»»rge*, partieularlr

.
' *ko "iatter of ocean rates, the aeUon of the Laurier Goverameat

ntS'V*^*''* •*'•««» condemnation. It asked the assUUncrof the

?™i:i»®fr'*"'"* *TV'* •^"""K •» investigaiton The BrUi.h Gov*erameat at oace acceded to this request, but the Laurier Ooverameat
rSSTJ'Sl V"'5'**n*''*

«0""»«»»«tion. The Britieh authori'r^ iLaaotlfled the Laurier Government of their willingnoM to act, but aSathis eommnnieatiOB remained unanswered. The shipping iitereeU^Spowerful enongh to prevent the Laurier Govern -nent taking anv^UoiChairmaa Drayton, of the Baitway Board. w»i a,ked by thS Co^,!^aUT;
ttii t'S'!l-f.™„?'"«'*' *!''-.«l""«o''- He visited England STd fo«d
SSfJl tu ..1 ''*^'"" "•tbods of the Lsurier Government had pre-judleed his case. However, he has suecee.lod in having the British dov-erameat place the question before the Dominions' Lya^ Commlssioafor UveetigatioB, and it is now under way. ' vommisaioa

eeeaSSTbi'r^Suctlol..-""
"'"'"•' •""'- '•*-' C—'vtive. hare
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fallow. ' eooipewBt eoMmiasioa, mad rt—lit «iii

for iJSiJi:*^ *** '•' *"• ««To«tion.; Con-rrtir.. fc.v. «t.d

«r Joha ITmLhI-.m iw •
V*"*

"»"««'*tloi. of tko National P^iaTk.

C«da,iill«dl.,^r'^&^"*»"'*.''"'''''y' P"»~* *»»• ladnSSroJ
^iSScyfoViuau*;!^^^
froo trado ia tho Waat *lrf -# « . ». .™ *"* •»••» • •dvoeatlac af

. «il Z^Jlir"''^ " * tliou»and platfonn

to por eent The Liberal. t?-^^^.n'''**'*/
Kovemmeot boforo 1M« to

c-t of «vo p., ::ni'oT^T,,::tz;:r7:^ri^:;^\,'^ -A'a«"?s,fif^-

proti'tJri.tLXwo?:i,?'V^V?'»«"^ »'"»/ vory earofullr

traUoa of tho differencoT bftii.-- ;•• ^' •«••»?•• * • atriUag iUiia-
toward, th. fMmerr^thTdifferl~«. ?•» *''" P*'"" *» *>••*' •tUt«d.
. A. for tho Kocpwity Sitv C.^ u''S"

?'.*««"•« "d proaehtaj
it.—if there were iiv—iith„!.f V*.""'** »»• ••neo obtained tho boat

of ovenU in the United StatL Z ! 1 ,
*^"'

*l*""'"^ ^""^ **»• *»•«
inovitablo, and that Pre.fdent t^?^":^ iV"/'"* •*'•*••• America, twifl
trying to get a price for reductioi of .h.?5 wV'*^k""'P''^**''' "•• "»"«>7
•ay event. They aJirued thatT Pn. » i^

w»"<-h were bound to eomo in
would anyway .5n.it*W into thei? markoU Thr*''w!J' ^-'i«—

."'?.
•?».



• •?• r

._.. ~-^-,

•'^1

flow AU of the^ c'o^'iiJ^nrZ^'-hr.?*^/ **'!!J'*''«^ «•"' "3^
Tk« Libar«U iror^-i »o- .,

'""gMfOB of may kind on Cuada.--.—. »...rf '
""-'^ "»'' to «^ in favour of fro. ngrieulturai i«.U in 1911 •!.._ »«.- r 1.. : *"

l>>Mioato. But it

«Uaf but tUgh
PMt, tk«7 deeUr.
war* dotwaiMd
MM, M.P. for No..
CMUNdfa, u qMte

"Ho e«k.4

•4. Ho wao .tt
woiUd eoBiiwt* ,M iPerld % mmtdMtlo. in tW .^ff. n. ifco«

H. rpcnllod hat in Wi whVn''th^L?l".«r''
*"•

»«i. of ffw. -5 to 2% DorT«n? !- .r"^ "••*

''?^.''*- *!>« •nufneturoro oppoood

r. >io]diac ,b.t notk> »» . ' ,« ^ "f
*'

,r'""<* Lnurior and

KoMl^twV"- •' •""-. -X'wo'a:'. ^"•^ "•*
^**' •» • tko floor «* ths .M -. a- _... .

On Pa«o 6742 of H»„«^h imI t^ Ll^il?*, "'f-
^etbltf. .tatoaaat.

chalfoBg,, m.d, „, foliar..; ,ii^';,';^t'!l'**
'••^•'. " "iwor to tU.

.^t with •*•'
f^' '^•'*'' <>«'<>'«»

'T .
••*«'«"ty, not only bo, bat ovoVv^ u Bi»,k« tkat otatoiBont.

^
r Lt"!!.

*""*•*•' "d t«B Miniotor of*>« .. queotioB to maka tkat .tata-

(ICr. Nao> t) waa qui
*« •*, rtt ko k*4
mamber ». tba libera.

"Mr. Foator: D».i
nnanca autkorico tfc
aatf

'•air Wilfrid Lau,,
, ^ „„,. ,Bf. ao^ ^k!,!

*'»"•<» tknt alraady. It i.
Libaral momber bad J^ autk-ntl k'

^"'**' ^''•'«« •"« •v«iT
of our policy i„ thi.^ ^u:r^ZV.V'u::u "•£? * *«"»'•""
What la oar canaral rtk tr ""^ "*•*•*

tapl2«.:^n^'9/nt LibVilu^t^^^^ *- '"• •«'U«Uura.
GoBoanrativaa bavo ainco bob. it tL ""VP^P-'ed to go aa far aa tka

'5
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